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Rhode Island

Funding Basics

Formula Type

Rho de Island has a primarily student-based funding fo rmula. It assigns a co st to  the educatio n o f a student

with no  special needs o r services, called a base amo unt, and pro vides increased funding to  educatio n-speci c

catego ries o f students. The catego ries o f students co nsidered in Rho de Island’s funding po licy are English-

language learners, lo w-inco me students, students with high-co st disabilities, and students enro lled in career

and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams.

Rho de Island expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute to  the funding o f their public scho o ls, with the amo unt o f

the lo cal share based o n a district’s pro perty values and its students’ level o f nancial need. Districts in Rho de

Island are permitted to  raise and keep additio nal lo cal revenues fo r regular district o peratio ns.

Supplemental funding fo r English-language learners and lo w-inco me students is generated thro ugh the

applicatio n o f multipliers to  the base amo unt. Services fo r students with high-co st disabilities and students

enro lled in CTE pro grams are funded thro ugh pro gram-specific allo catio ns.

Base Amount

Rho de Island has a xed base funding amo unt per student. Fo r FY2022, the per-student base amo unt was

$10,635.

This means that an average student with no  special needs o r disadvantages wo uld be funded at that level. This

amo unt is assumed to  include the co st o f salaries, supplies, materials, and a po rtio n o f the bene ts expenses

fo r specialists and the materials they use, including co sts asso ciated with the educatio n o f children with special

needs, which are no t funded separately in the state’s fo rmula.

Local Revenue

Expected Local Share

Rho de Island expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute revenue to  their public scho o ls. The amo unt each district

is expected to  raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values and its students’ level o f financial need.

Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary fo r co re instructio n in each district, it

calculates the share o f the amo unt that will be co vered by state aid. This is acco mplished thro ugh a multistep

fo rmula that co nsiders lo cal pro perty values, pro perty values statewide, and the percentage o f district

students who se family inco me is at o r belo w 185%  o f the federal po verty level. After the state calculates this

share, the rest o f the district’s necessary funding is expected to  be co vered by lo cal tax revenue.

Ho wever, scho o l districts in Rho de Island that cho o se to  do  so  may raise less o r mo re mo ney lo cally than the

expected amo unt.
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Property Tax Floors and Ceilings

Rho de Island do es no t set a o o r o r a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, o r a level abo ve which vo ter appro val

is required. Ho wever, pro perty tax rate increases, fo r all purpo ses, are limited to  4%  per year, with so me

exceptio ns.

Lo cal pro perty tax rates are limited to  4%  higher than the rates impo sed the previo us year, unless the city o r

to wn experiences o ne o f fo ur co nditio ns: unexpected lo sses in no n-pro perty tax revenue, emergency

situatio ns, debt services payment o bligatio ns that gro w mo re quickly than the tax rate, o r gro wth that

requires signi cant scho o l building expenses. Cities and to wns may exceed this limit with the appro val o f fo ur-

fifths o f the go verning bo dy o r the majo rity o f vo ters present at a to wn meeting.

Other Local Taxes for Education

Scho o l districts in Rho de Island receive lo cal revenue o nly fro m pro perty taxes.

Student Characteristics

Grade Level

Rho de Island do es no t differentiate funding based o n students’ grade levels.

English-Language Learner

Rho de Island pro vides increased funding fo r English-language learners. It do es so  by applying a multiplier o f 1.1

to  the base per-pupil amo unt fo r these students.

Ho wever, the funds are subject to  appro priatio n. In FY2022, the legislature appro priated $5 millio n fo r

English-language learners. If calculated co sts exceed the appro priatio n, the appro priated funds will be

distributed pro po rtio nally amo ng eligible students.

Poverty

Rho de Island pro vides increased funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds. It do es so  by applying a

multiplier o f 1.4 to  the base per-pupil amo unt fo r these students.

Students are eligible fo r this supplemental funding if their family inco me is at o r belo w 185%  o f the federal

po verty level.

In additio n, the percentage o f students eligible fo r free o r reduced-price lunch (FRL) under the Natio nal Scho o l

Lunch Pro gram in grades pre-K-6 are co nsidered in the calculatio n o f the state’s share o f the district’s o verall

funding fo rmula. The state sho ulders a greater share o f the funding burden in districts serving mo re FRL-

eligible students in these grades.

Special Education

Rho de Island do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r special educatio n in mo st cases, and state funds are set

aside o nly fo r students with extremely high-co st o r atypical special needs.

The state’s per-student base amo unt is based o n average educatio n expenditures acro ss several

No rtheastern states and is intended to  co ver a po rtio n o f special educatio n expenses. Ho wever, the state

do es pro vide separate funds to  defray especially high special educatio n co sts (effectively, tho se exceeding ve

times the base amo unt) and fully suppo rts the Ho spital Scho o l at Hasbro  Children’s Ho spital.

Gifted

Rho de Island do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r gifted and talented students.
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Career and Technical Education

Rho de Island pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams. It do es so

thro ugh a grant fo r certain pro gram start-up and maintenance co sts.

The Career and Technical Fund suppo rts the initial investment requirements needed to  transfo rm existing

CTE pro grams o r to  create new co mprehensive CTE pro grams and career pathways in critical, emerging

industries. It also  pro vides funding to  o ffset the higher than average co sts asso ciated with highly specialized

pro grams.

District Characteristics

Concentrated Poverty

Rho de Island do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r districts based o n the co ncentratio ns o f students fro m

lo w-inco me ho useho lds that they serve. Ho wever, Rho de Island do es pro vide funding fo r individual students

fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds (fo r mo re info rmatio n, see “Po verty”).

Sparsity and/or Small Size

Rho de Island do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls o r districts.

Charter Funding

Funding fo r charter scho o ls in Rho de Island is calculated based o n lo cal scho o l district revenue.

Charter scho o ls in Rho de Island receive funding based o n the per-student co st in the lo cal scho o l district(s)

where their students reside. Additio nal funding may be allo cated to  charter scho o ls fro m the sending district if

the charter scho o l serves a higher share o f students in so me special need catego ries than do es the district as

a who le.

Charter scho o ls in Rho de Island receive a share o f lo cal tax revenue fro m the district(s) where their students

reside. The state department o f educatio n calculates a per-student lo cal share fo r each district. A po rtio n o f

lo cal funding is retained by the sending district fo r xed co sts that do  no t fo llo w the student to  the scho o l o f

cho ice.
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